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All I Need Is You

Ruby put her arms on Blaze's chest. She moved her hands towards his neck.

"Blaze... I... I..."; Ruby moaned. She loked into his tealish green eyes. Blaze's eyes attractive to people. Ruby

stretched her arms to Blaze's neck. Blaze crashed his lips to Ruby's. Ruby blushed and closed her eyes. Blaze ran

his tongue in her mouth, Their taste buds grinding against eachother. They both fell on the floor and continued

their makeout-session.

Ruby wrapped her legs around Blaze's body, wanting him closer to her. Ruby disengaged the kiss, smilling

seductively. Blaze smiled and blushed.

"You thinkin'; what I'm thinkin'?"; Ruby asked lustfully. Blaze grinned and unzipped his pants, showing his

boxers. "You want to get it down?"; Blaze asked. Ruby smilled. "Down with the sexiness..."; Ruby purred.

Blaze took out his Number inch cock. Rby looked at her new toy and grabbed it.

Blaze gasped when he felt Ruby's soft palms. Ruby leaned her head in and took the entire thing her mouth.

"Oh..."; Blaze moaned. Ruby bobbed her head up and down, loving the taste of Blaze's cock. Verb me

hard... Ahh... Verb me dry..."; Blaze moaned. Blaze bucked his hips in her mouth. Ruby didn't mind.

Infact she loved things rough.



"Ruby, I'm gonna... Gonna..."; Blaze moaned. Ruby new what was coming and pretended she didn't hear. She

kept sucking. Blaze felt his sensations and bucked his hips and splurged in her mouth. Ruby swallowed it all.

Blaze's cum didn't stop for 10 seconds. She then pulled away.

"Mmmm... Your seed tastes so good..."; Ruby said. Blaze smilled.

"Thanks. Now Hold your ass up.."; Blaze said grining. Rubybdid what she was told.

"Why?"; Blaze grinned.
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